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2Ongoing trend of 
over-consumption of natural resources
3Diverging determinants of 
intent-oriented and impact-oriented behavior 
Psychological 
variables
e.g. values, environmental 
concern, behavior specific 
motivational variables
Intent-oriented 
behavior1
Socio-demographic 
variables
e.g. income, age, gender,…
1Undertaken with the 
intention to change 
(improve) the 
environmental 
conditions. (Stern, 2000).
4Diverging determinants under an intent-oriented 
or impact-oriented behavior perspective
(e.g. Abrahamse & Steg, 2009; Csutora, 2012; Gatersleben, et. al., 2002; Kennedy et al., 2013; 2014). 
Psychological 
variables
e.g. values, environmental 
concern, behavior specific 
motivational variables
Intent-oriented 
behavior 
perspective1
Socio-demographic 
variables
e.g. income, age, gender,…
Impact-oriented 
behavior 
perspective2
2Extent to which the availability of materials or energy from the 
environment is changed, or the structure and dynamics of 
ecosystems or the biosphere is altered (Stern, 2000).
5The Present Study
Overall Aim: 
Describe and explain individual differences in the consumption of 
natural resources (in particular energy use and greenhouse gas 
emissions). 
Aim of this Study:
Explore the diverging insights that emerge from the intent-oriented and 
impact-oriented research perspectives vis-à-vis environmentally 
significant behavior.
Þ Does environmental self-identity explain variance not only in intent-
oriented behavior, but also in impact-oriented behavior over and 
above socio-demographic characteristics? 
— Environmental self-identity (Gatersleben, et al., 2012; 
Van der Werff et. al. 2013; Whitmarsh & O’Neill, 2010)
6Method: Survey Procedure
> March / April 2014
> By a Market Research Institute (GfK)
> Face-to-face interviews with CAPI (Computer Assisted Personal 
Interview) ∼ 45min
> German speaking residents > 18 years
> Recruitment within an existing participant pool stratified for age, 
gender, household size, based on national proportions.
7Method: Sample Characteristics
N = 1‘012
Slightly under represented: 
High incomes
Slightly over represented:
Medium incomes
Slightly under represented: 
Higher education
Slightly over represented:
Low and medium education
8 Environment and Behavior 00(0)
Table 1. Socioeconomic Sample Characteristics.
Characteristics M SD %
Age in years 49.8 17.6  
Net monthly per capita income in € (income) 1,186.7 624.3  
Number of household members 2.5 1.2  
Gender
 Male 49.1
 Female 50.9
Highest education level completed (education)
 Secondary school 39.5
 Intermediate school 32.7
 Higher education entrance qualification 20.7
 Higher education 5.6
 Missing 1.5
Home ownership
 Rental 72.2
 Owns home 27.8
Residential area
 Urban 59.2
 Rural 40.8
Beukenhorst, 2012). German-speaking residents aged 18 years and older 
were recruited from the market research institute’s existing participant pool 
with the help of quota sampling criteria including age, gender, number of 
households, and household size. Interviews lasted an average of 45 min.
Participants
A total of 1,012 interviews were completed. The mean age of participants 
was 49.8 years (SD = 7.6 years), 50.9% were females. The distribution of 
highest completed education level was as follows: 39.5% of participants had 
completed secondary school, 32.7% had completed intermediate school, 
20.7% had a higher education qualification, and 5.6% had completed an 
advanced degree (1.5% missing data). Net monthly per capita household 
income ranged from €187.50 to €5,250 (M = €1,186.70; SD = €624.3), or, in 
U.S. dollars, a range of US$258.75 to US$7,245 (M = US$1,637.66, SD = 
US$861.53).1 For further sample characteristics, see Table 1. When com-
pared with official German population statistics (Federal Statistical Office, 
2014, 2015a), the incomes of participants in our sample were revealed to be 
slightly below average among the more highly educated, higher net earners 
(Moser & Kleinhückelkotten, 2017, Table 1)
8Method: Measures
Impact Intent
Overall • Overall energy use (kWh/a)
• Carbon footprint (kgCO2e/a)
• Self-reported pro-
environmental behavior 
(two items, α = .76)
Housing • Living space (m2)
• Number of energy-consuming 
appliances
• Number of energy-efficient
appliances
Food • Meat consumption • Importance of organic food
Mobility • Distance in passenger car (km/a)
• Distance vacation trip (km)
-
Socio-demographics Psychological
Age, Gender, Education, Income,
Household size, Home ownership,
• Environmental self-identity 
(two items, α = .74)
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Table 3. Regression Analyses for Pro-Environmental Behavior, Overall Energy Use, and Carbon Footprint.
Pro-environmental behavior Overall energy use (kWh/a)
Carbon footprint 
(kgCO2e/a)
 B SE β B SE β B SE β
Constant 1.10 0.16 4.17 0.05 3.68 0.05  
Age 0.00 0.00 .00 0.00 0.00 −.12** 0.00 0.00 −.13***
Gender (male = 0) −0.05 0.04 −.03 −0.06 0.01 −.13*** −0.06 0.01 −.16***
Education −0.04 0.03 −.04 0.00 0.01 −.02 0.00 0.01 .00
Income 0.00 0.00 −.01 0.00 0.00 .25*** 0.00 0.00 .27***
Number of household members −0.01 0.03 −.01 −0.02 0.01 −.10* −0.02 0.01 −.09*
Owns home (rental = 0) −0.07 0.05 −.03 0.10 0.02 .22*** 0.08 0.01 .19***
Urban vs. rural region 0.07 0.04 .04 0.00 0.01 .01 0.00 0.01 −.01
Environmental self-identity 0.66 0.02 .70*** −0.02 0.01 −.09** −0.02 0.01 −.08**
R2/R2adj .52/.51 .19/.19 .20/.19  
F 123.03*** 27.46*** 28.97***  
N 934 935 935  
Note. All variables were entered simultaneously into the equation. Due to their skewed distribution, overall energy use and carbon footprint were 
log-transformed.
*p < .05. **p < .01, ***p < .001.
(Moser & Kleinhückelkotten, 2017, Table 3)
SI & PEB: low values = high SI /PEB
OE & CF: low values = low impact
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Table 4. Regression Analyses for Different Indicators of Energy Use in the Housing Domain.
Living space (m2) Household appliances (kWh/a) Energy-efficient appliances
 B SE β B SE β B SE β
Constant 1.63 0.03 3.00 0.05 1.50 0.20  
Age 0.00 0.00 .10*** −.00 0.00 −.09* −.01 0.00 −.18***
Gender (male = 0) 0.01 0.01 .03 .00 0.01 .00 .14 0.05 .08**
Education 0.01 0.00 .03 −.02 0.01 −.09** −.02 0.03 −.02
Income 0.00 0.00 .21*** .00 0.00 .09* .00 0.00 .21***
Number of household members −0.09 0.00 −.58*** −.08 0.01 −.42*** −.16 0.03 −.22***
Owns home (rental = 0) 0.15 0.01 .37*** .01 0.02 .02 .30 0.06 .16***
Urban vs. rural region 0.01 0.01 .02 −.00 0.01 −.01 −.06 0.05 −.03
Environmental self-identity −0.01 0.00 −.04* −.03 0.01 −.13*** −.13 0.03 −.15***
R2/R2adj .65/.64 .22/.21 .19/.18  
F 209.10*** 32.79*** 25.06***  
N 927 935 892  
Note. All variables were entered simultaneously into the equation. Due to their skewed distribution, home size, and household appliances were 
log-transformed.
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
(Moser & Kleinhück lkotten, 2017, Table 4)
SI: low values = high SI
LS & HA: low values = low impact
EEA: low values = low impact
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Table 5. Regression Analyses for Different Indicators of Energy Use in the Food and Transportation Domain.
Meat consumption Organic foods Car trips (km/a) Vacation trips (km)
 B SE β B SE β B SE β B SE β
Constant 3.26 0.22 2.73 0.17 0.83 0.42 3.56 0.44  
Age 0.00 0.00 .02 0.00 0.00 −.04 −0.01 0.00 −.10** 0.00 0.00 −.05
Gender (male = 0) 0.59 0.06 .32*** −0.21 0.04 −.14*** −0.58 0.11 −.15*** 0.04 0.11 .02
Education −0.02 0.04 −.02 −0.11 0.03 −.13*** −0.13 0.07 −.06 0.02 0.07 .02
Income 0.00 0.00 −.04 0.00 0.00 −.05 0.00 0.00 .43*** 0.00 0.00 .41***
Number of household members −0.07 0.03 −.09* −0.04 0.03 −.05 0.84 0.07 .48*** 0.20 0.07 .17**
Owns home (rental = 0) −0.01 0.07 −.01 −0.24 0.05 −.14*** 0.42 0.14 .10** 0.19 0.13 .07
Urban vs. rural region 0.08 0.06 .04 −0.08 0.04 −.05 0.32 0.11 .08** −0.24 0.11 −.09*
Environmental self-identity −0.09 0.03 −.09** 0.32 0.02 .39*** −0.22 0.06 −.11*** 0.04 0.06 .03
R2/R2adj .13/.12 .27/.26 .34/.33 .15/.14  
F 16.97*** 42.90*** 55.56*** 10.23***  
N 934 475 934 891 475  
Note. All variables were entered simultaneously into the equation.
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001. (Moser & Kleinhückelkotten, 2017, Table 5)
SI & OF: low values = high SI & OF
MC: low values = high impact
CT & VT: low values = low impact
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Discussion
In sum we found … 
— Environmental self-identity predicts intent-oriented behaviors (PEB, EE 
appliances, organic food)
— But plays an ambiguous role in explaining the environmental impact of a 
person
— Income plays the major role in predicting environmental impact, but is 
not the only relevant socio-demographic predictor
Þ Good intents but low impacts:
Pro-environmentally motivated people try to reduce their energy 
consumption and greenhouse gas emissions but they remain with 
low impact  behaviors.
13
Discussion
Þ Pro-environmentally motivated people try to reduce their energy 
consumption and greenhouse gas emissions but they remain with 
low impact behaviors.
Potential explanations:
> Lacking knowledge about the impacts of environmentally-friendly 
behavior => wrong decisions? (Csutora, 2012)
> Psychological variables => easy behaviors, structural factors => 
difficult behaviors (Whitmarsh, 2009)
> Going together of materialistic beliefs and environmental concern 
(Gatersleben et al. 2010) 
Þ efficiency, but no sufficiency measures?
Þ Individuals’ pro-environmental motivation is overridden by the overall 
effect of various consumption options that open up with higher 
socioeconomic status.
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Implications
> Does environmental-psychological research focus on the relevant 
behaviors?
> Does environmental-psychological research focus on the relevant 
target groups?
> Which theories and concepts help us to go beyond single behavior 
and rather investigate / changing lifestyle patterns?
> How may western living standards / subjective well-being be 
decoupled from environmental impact?
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CO2 emissions in the EU.13 But households’ 
true impact is likely greater – especially if we 
consider that emissions often attributed to 
other sectors (e.g. transport, agriculture, man-
ufacturing, cement) are partly driven by house-
holds (e.g. personal vehicle use, diet, appliance 
purchases, homebuilding).14
At the same time, individual households vary 
considerably in their patterns and levels of en-
ergy use. Indeed, the way we personally con-
sume resources has important implications for 
efforts to curb global CO2 emissions. Research-
ers from CDE and Germany’s ECOLOG Institute 
sought to shed light on such personal carbon 
footprints, conducting a representative survey 
of 1,000 individuals across Germany on behalf 
of the German Federal Environment Agency 
(see Box 1). 
Europe’s biggest emitter of greenhouse gases 
(21%)15 and widely regarded as its econom-
ic engine, Germany’s annual per capita CO2e 
emissions (roughly 11.15 tonnes) are never-
theless closer to the EU average (8.44 tonnes) 
than might be expected.16 Moreover, its citi-
zens lead lifestyles not unlike those in neigh-
bouring countries, making Germany a valuable 
test case for household consumption in Europe.
Biggest drivers
To reduce households’ carbon footprints, we 
need to know what consumption areas cause 
the most (direct) energy-related CO2 emissions. 
The survey of German households revealed the 
following:
Heating is the biggest contributor to private 
energy-related CO2 emissions, accounting for 
28% of the CO2 emissions addressed in this 
study (see Figure 1). But the size and form of 
people’s dwellings are key: People living in 
large, freestanding homes generally consume 
the most energy, while those living in smaller 
apartments consume less.
Mobility and travel also account for major 
shares of private emissions, encompassing use 
of personal vehicles for commuting and shop-
ping (everyday mobility: 25%) as well as plane 
and car trips for pleasure (vacation travel: 6%).
Kitchen activities make up another big share 
(15%) of emissions, including cooking and 
use of energy-intensive home appliances like 
dishwashers and refrigerators. Just running 
a typical fridge can use more electricity in a 
year than a person in a developing country 
consumes.17
Food rounds out the high-impact areas at 
11%, with dietary choices (e.g. levels of meat 
eating) giving considerable scope for change.
Biggest consumers
Knowing who is using the most fossil fuel en-
ergy is also key. 
India, and Russia (Germany alone ranks no. 7).6 
Of course, countries like China and India are 
high emitters partly because they produce 
goods for rich-country consumers. Indeed, if 
we re-rank countries based on the emissions 
embodied in goods consumed (per capita), a 
small country like Switzerland climbs near the 
top of the European rankings (no. 17 global-
ly), even ahead of Germany (no. 34) and not 
far behind the US (no. 11).8 
These rankings show vividly that richer, indus-
trialized countries retain some of the biggest 
carbon footprints globally, while growth in 
other countries is also tied to rising CO2 emis-
sions. But the world has a carbon budget: 
According to many experts, we can only limit 
warming to 2 °C above pre-industrial temper-
atures – the estimated threshold for climate 
stability9 – if we leave the majority of prov-
en fossil fuel reserves (e.g. oil, coal) in the 
ground.10 Thus, richer countries must quickly 
reduce their own use of carbon-based fuels to 
leave poorer ones space to develop. The recent 
Paris climate pledges were a start, but did not 
go far enough. The German Federal Environ-
ment Agency estimates that German emis-
sions, for example, must be cut to 1 tonne of 
CO2e per person by 2050 to achieve the goal 
of staying below 2 °C of warming.11
Private energy consumption
Importantly, the responsibility for carbon 
emissions is not evenly distributed within in-
dividual countries either. Energy use is by far 
the biggest cause, accounting for 79% of all 
CO2 emitted in the EU.12 Industrial sectors (e.g. 
steel) play a big role, but so do private house-
holds. Indeed, private households are a major 
– frequently underrated – contributor to ener-
gy-related CO2 emissions. According to the Eu-
ropean Environment Agency (EEA), household 
heating and electricity consumption alone are 
responsible for 25% of total energy-related 
Box 1: Determinants of personal 
energy use and CO2 emissions in 
Germany
The estimates of personal energy use 
and emissions discussed here stem 
from a joint study by researchers 
from CDE and Germany’s ECOLOG 
Institute, mandated by the German 
Federal Environment Agency. They 
conducted a representative survey of 
1,000 people aged 18+ from across 
Germany to assess personal energy 
consumption and related CO2 emis-
sions in different areas (e.g. heat-
ing, lighting, travel, nutrition). The 
resulting “bottom-up” estimates of 
shares of energy used were largely 
consistent with the figures of other 
studies using official “top-down” 
national averages.7 The findings 
show that the biggest energy users 
(and CO2 emitters) are people with 
higher incomes and, surprisingly, 
higher self-identified environmental 
awareness. The biggest causes of 
people’s private carbon emissions are 
home heating and personal mobility 
(Kleinhückelkotten, Neitzke, and 
Moser 2016).
Heating rooms (28%)
Warm water
use (5%)
Lighting (2%)
Laundry (1%)
Kitchen (15%)
e.g. fridge
Food (11%)
Other (7%)
Everyday
mobility (25%)
Vacation travel (6%)
Figure 1. Contribution of different consumption areas to annual per capita CO2 emissions of German 
households (based on Kleinhückel kotten, Neitzke, and Moser 2016).
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High ear ers. One trend was unmistake able 
in the survey results, echoing the findings of 
similar studies in France18, Canada19, the UK20, 
and beyond21: As personal income increases, 
so do energy consumption and emission f CO2 
(see Figur  2). On average, individuals earning 
over EUR 3,000 net per m nth emitted almost 
twice as much CO2 as individuals earning less 
than EUR 1,000 per month. Unsurprisingly, 
higher earners tended to have larger dwellings, 
more and bigger cars, greater numbers of appli-
ances and personal electronic devices, etc. – all 
implying inc e sed energy use.
Lifestyle choice vs. necessity. Notably, the 
highest earners stand apart not only in their 
higher greenhouse gas emissions in absolute 
terms, but also in the activities accounting 
for the biggest shares of these emissions (see 
Figure 2). Their carbon pollution results dis-
proportionately from activities like everyday 
mobility (35.5% share) and long-distance 
vacation travel (17.6%). By contrast, most of 
the CO2 emitted by less well-off population 
segments is due to satisfying basic needs such 
as home heating, warm water use, kitchen 
activities (together about 50%), and food (up 
to 13%). 
Eco-conscious, yet carbon-intensive
Closer analysis of social factors revealed a 
controversial, but not implausible pattern: Peo-
ple identifying themselves as environmentally 
aware tended to have larger carbon footprints 
than others, all else being equal.22 A profound 
mismatch was found between environmen-
tally concerned people’s expressed intent and 
their actual impact, at least in terms of energy 
use. This is not necessarily for lack of trying. 
Indeed, those viewing themselves as eco-con-
scious tended to own more energy-efficient 
household appliances and favoured organically 
produced food and clothing, for example. But 
these choices were overshadowed in their big-
ger energy use picture. 
The income effect is a key reason for this. 
Environmentally concerned people are typi-
cally higher ear ers, too. Their higher income 
lea s them to use carbon-intensive e ergy 
in ways not unlike those of “unconcerne ” 
consumers in the same income group: They 
tend to drive long distances in personal ve-
hicles, live in relatively big homes, and sel-
dom refrain from air travel on holiday or on 
business. They may have good intentions of 
reducing their carbon footprints, but they 
mphasize many actions with relatively small 
positive effects (e.g. upgrading eir fridge 
or washing machine). Meanwhile, th y oft n 
neglect areas like mobility or dwelling that 
cause the most CO2 emissions. The one nota-
ble exception was food, a key area in which 
eco-conscious people’s choices (e.g. vegetari-
anism) display comparably beneficial impacts. 
Notably, man high-income, environm ntally 
concerned people are also highly educated. 
They should be the perfect target group for 
evidence-based campaigns to reduce personal 
carbon f otprints. So, clearly communicating 
the observed gap between their intentions 
and impacts may have some benefit.
But as the opening quote from Jane Goodall 
also suggests, policies that appe l solely to 
people’s intellect are unlikely to be enough, 
whether among top earners or in other in-
come groups. Sharper policies are needed 
– combining highly tangible incentives and dis-
incentives – that will jump-start personal and 
systems-level transformations to a low-carbon 
future (see Box 2). Indeed, policymakers will 
need to appeal to people’s heads (target d in-
formation and communication), h arts (shared 
desire for a liveable world), and wallets (fin -
cial means to adapt) to enable change. Con-
versely, segments of civil society may have to 
make corresponding demands on policymak-
ers, given the considerable pressure faced by 
the latter from industry lobbies (e.g. fossil fuel 
companies, manufacturers).
Box 2. Faci g clim te change 
risks and the energy challenge
Ongoing use of fossil fuels for heat-
ing, mobility, and consumption pur-
poses is posing a grave environmen-
tal risk. Our current global emissions 
trajectory most closely aligns with 
the “worst case” scenario modelled 
by the Intergovern ental Panel on 
Climate Change (IPCC). According 
to its (median climate response) 
projections, “Global mean surface 
temperature increases in 2100 in 
baseline scenarios – those without 
additional mitigation – range from 
3.7°C to 4.8°C” above pre-industrial 
temperature averages.23 To put this 
into perspective: The difference in 
mean global temperatures between 
the l st Ice Ag  (20,000 years ago) 
and today is around 5 °C.24 Avoiding 
the worst risks of climate instability 
requires immediate action – concert-
ed efforts to halt global growth of 
CO2 emissions by 2020, then steadi-
ly reduce them by roughly 3% each 
year.25 We can do this, but it de-
ands major technology and behav-
iour change. First, we must fully 
commit to sweeping construction of 
renewable energy infrastructure – 
e.g. electricity grids based on solar 
and wind – and more sustainable 
housing and transport structures.26 
Second, we must live more inten-
tionally, viewing our chosen lifestyles 
and consumptive habits as chances 
to create the world we want. Politi-
cal courage, societal engagement, 
and human solidarity and ingenuity 
are th  orders of the day.
below EUR 1,000
EUR 1,000 - 1,999
EUR 2,000 - 2,999
EUR 3,000 and 
above 6.7
5.7
4.9
3.8
0%
Mobility TravelHeating Warm water LaundryLighting Kitchen Food Other
100%
tonnes CO2
yearly 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%
income
monthly
Figure 2. Annual per capita CO2 emissions and consumption area shares according to income groups (net monthly 
income per capita) in Germany* (based on Kleinhückelkotten, Neitzke, and Moser 2016).
* Note: These emission estimates reflect direct personal energy use – assessed on the basis of individual and household consumption data – 
and do not include, for example, national industrial emissions. Only in the area of food consumption were indirect emissions factored in. 
Contribution of different 
c nsumption areas to annual per 
capita CO2 e issions
(Moser, et al., 2016, Fig.1)
Per capita CO2 emissions and 
consumption area shares 
according to income groups
(Moser, et al., 2016, Fig.2)
Assessment and calculation of overall 
energy use (example)
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Figure A2. Detailing the example of commuter trips (as part of the energy use of daily 
transportation).  
Notes. Elements shown in grey-highlighted rectangles are described in greater detail at each 
descending level, for details see Kleinhückelkotten and Neitzke (2016). 
a Item in the questionnaire read as follows: “How far is it from your home to your workplace 
or school (only one way)?”; answer categories ranged from 1 = “less than 5 km” to 6 = “more 
than 100 km”. We controlled for trips from secondary residences; none of the participants 
commuted to work from a secondary residence. 
b Item read as follows: “How often per week do you commute from your home to your work 
place or school?”  
c Average number of working days for the year 2013, in summer, and in winter (based on 
Federal Statistical Office 2014b) 
d Item read as follows: “Which of the following transportation modes do you usually use for 
the trip from your home to your working place or school? Please indicate the transportation 
mode you use for the summer season, and for the winter season.” Participants could choose 
among the following transport modes: passenger car, city bus, tramway or suburban train, 
bicycle, e-bike, walking, long-distance train, remote bus, motorcycle, moped, airplane, taxi, or 
detailing another option. The consumption data used for different transportation modes stems 
from DEKRA 2014; German Environment Agengy (UBA) 2014; 2012b, Verkehrsklub 
Deutschland (VCD) 2012; Walnum 2011.  
e Item read as follows: “Is your passenger car powered by a gas engine, an electric engine, or a 
hybrid engine?” 
Per-capita overall 
energy use
Housing Transportation Consumption+ +
Daily Transportation Vacation trips+
Communter tripsLeisure trips Shopping trips / Household size++
Number of trips per weekb / 5Distance home - worka x 2
Vehicle power 
consumption in summer
Vehicle power 
consumption in winter
106c 105cx x ( x + x )
f (Vehicle typed; If passenger car: Engine typee; Type of fuelf)
(Moser & Kleinhückelkotten, 2017, Online Appendix)
Assessment of PEB and SI
Pro-environmental behavior
> “I organize my daily life so as to use as few natural resources as 
possible”
> “I even try to use as few natural resources as possible when it 
requires substantial extra costs and effort”
Environmental self-identity
> “I think of myself as a consumer who cares about saving natural 
resources”
> “A resource-saving lifestyle is an important part of who I am”
5-point scale, ranging from 1 = “I totally agree” to 5 = “I totally disagree”
19
Interaction between Income and SI
20
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Figure C1. Visual depictions of the interactions between environmental self-identity and income for pro-environmental behavior (left), overall 
energy use (medium), and carbon footprint (right). Notes. For income: Medium = Mean income (€1,186.7), Low / High = ± 1 SD (624.3). For 
Environmental self-identity: Medium = Mean (2.94 on a scale from 1 to 5), Low / High = ± 1 SD (.94). 
 
 
Figure C2. Visual depictions of the interactions between environmental self-identity and income for energy indicators in the housing domain. Notes. 
For income: Medium = Mean income (1,186.7€), Low / High = ± 1 SD (624.3). For Environmental self-identity: Medium = Mean (2.94 on a scale 
from 1 to 5), Low / High = ± 1 SD (.94). 
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Appendix C: 
Statistics and Figures of the Moderation Analyses 
Table C1: Linear models predicting pro-environmental behavior, overall energy use, and carbon footprint (moderation analysis) 
 Pro-environmental behavior Overall energy use (kWh/a) Carbon footprint (kgCO2e/a) 
 B S.E. t p B S.E. t p B S.E. t p 
Constant 2.92 .02 140.21 .000 4.09 .01 629.63 .000 3.61 .01 608.57 .000 
Env. Self-identity (centered) .68 .02 29.65 .000 -.02 .01 -3.49 .001 -.02 .01 -3.08 .002 
Income (centered) .00 .00 -1.03 .306 .00 .00 9.06 .000 .00 .00 9.76 .000 
Income x Env. Self-identity -.00 .00 -1.49 .138 .00 .00 .90 .364 .00 .00 1.27 .205 
R2  .51 .13 .14 
N 945 946 946 
Notes. Due to their skewed distribution, overall energy use and carbon footprint were log-transformed. 
 
 
Table C2: Linear models predicting en rgy indicators in the housing domain (moderation analysis) 
 Living space (m2) Household appliances 
(kWh/a) 
Energy-efficient appliances 
 B S.E. t p B S.E. t p B S.E. t p 
Constant 1.57 .00 3 8.08 .000 2.67 .01 400.77 .000 .71 .03 27.08 .000 
Env. Self-identity (centered) -.01 .01 -1.12 .261 -.02 .01 -2.90 .004 -.14 .03 -5.70 .000 
Income (centered) .00 .00 19.90 .000 .00 .00 7.08 .000 .00 .00 7.75 .000 
Income x Env. Self-identity .00 .00 1.33 .184 .00 .00 1.77 .077 .00 .00 -.68 .500 
R2  .33 .09 .14 
N 938 946 902 
Notes. Due to their skewed distribution, home size and household appliances were log-transformed. 
 
  
(Moser & Kleinhückelkotten, 2017, Online Appendix)
